
One Big Country Dance (P)
Count: 32 Wall: 0 Level: Improver Pattern Partner

Choreographer: Johnny Montana (USA) - November 2019
Music: One Big Country Song - LOCASH : (Album: Brothers)

start after 36 count intro, Can be purchased on Amazon
Cape/Sweetheart position, footwork same for both.

Secondary music:“Ride” by ZZ Ward ft Gary Clark, “Cars 3” soundtrack, 170 BPM,
start after 64 count intro. Can be purchased on Amazon

Teach: “Whiskey Under the Bridge” by Brooks & Dunn, “Tonight the Bottle” by Brooks & Dunn.

Diagonal Step, Touches
1, 2 Step onto right foot at forward diagonal right, touch left toe next to right.
3, 4 Step onto left foot at forward diagonal left, touch right toe next to left.
5, 6 Step onto right foot at backward diagonal right, touch left toe next to right.
7, 8 Step onto left foot at backward diagonal left, touch right toe next to left.

Electric rock steps (Electric rocking chair)
9, 10 Rock back onto right foot kicking left slightly forward, step forward onto left foot recovering

weight in place.
11, 12 Rock forward onto right foot lifting left foot slightly up back, step back onto left foot recovering
weight in place.
13, 14 Rock back onto right foot kicking left slightly forward, step forward onto left foot recovering

weight in place.
15, 16 Rock forward onto right foot lifting left foot slightly up back, step back onto left foot recovering
weight in place.

Right Mambo Cross, Left Mambo Cross
17,18 Rock out to right side onto right foot, replace weight onto left foot.
19, 20 Step forward and across left onto right foot, hold.
21, 22 Rock out to left side onto left foot, replace weight onto right foot,
23, 24 Step forward and across right onto left foot, hold.

Step, Scuff (2X), Run (2X)
25, 26 Step forward onto right foot, scuff (or brush) left foot forward.
27, 28 Step forward onto left foot, scuff (or brush) right foot forward.
29, 30 Run forward right, left.
31, 32 Run forward right, left.

Begin dance again

Special note: “Ride” song is 4’ 03” long, you may want to fade the song at the 3’ 03” or so mark.

Prepared by: Johnny Montana - 69 North Street, Johnson City, NY 13790
Phone: 607-725-5223 E-mail: Johnnymontana2@gmail.com
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